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れたWhen Marnie Was There（1967）は、カーネギー賞ショートリストに挙げら
れた作品である。1960年代に出版された作品でありながら、本作品には1950年
代のファンタジー作品との共通点が見られる。









Encounter and Self-development of the Girl Protagonist in Joan G. 
Robinson’s When Marnie Was There
SASADA Hiroko
Abstract　Joan G. Robinson (1910―88) was a British children’s writer and 
illustrator who created several well-known works for young child readers.  These 
included works such as Teddy Robinson series (1953―64) about her daughter 
Deborah’s teddy bear and Mary-Mary books (1957―60) about the youngest girl in a 
family with five children .  Robinson herself illustrated these works.  She also wrote 
some religious books under another pen name, Joan Gale Thomas. When Marnie 
Was There (1967), which was written for older children, was shortlisted for the 
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Carnegie medal.  Although it was published in the 1960s, When Marnie Was There 
shows a lot of similarities to fantasy works of the 1950s.
　 In this article, the significant aspects of When Marnie Was There are discussed: 
the specific place where the girl protagonist encounters the past; the child 
protagonist’s object of love, and growing up through isolation.  In the discussion of 
the place and the girl protagonist, the Ghibli animated film released in 2014, When 
Marnie Was There (original Japanese title: Omoide no Mani) is refrred to.  Through 
this, the ar ticle explores the process of self-development the isolated girl 
protagonist undergoes, which is caused by the experience of loving the other and 
being loved in return.
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　When Marnie Was Thereは、1人の少女に働きかける力をもつ場所を描いた
ことから、比類なき名作であると高く評価されている。3）この作品の舞台とな






作 The Children of Green-Knowe（1954）やPhilippa Pearce（1920―2006）作
Tom’s Midnight Garden（1958）といった作品との最大の共通点であるといえよ
う。4）Green-Knoweは作者が購入して住んだ12世紀に建てられたマナーハウス






リ ア リ テ ィ
実性を与えることを指摘している。6）
　When Marnie Was Thereの主人公Annaは、ひと足早く始まった夏の休暇の
間滞在するPeg夫妻の家から、初めて散歩に出かけ近くの入り江を訪れた時、
偶然 the Marsh Houseを見つけ、ひと目で惹かれる。
　 And then she saw the house . . .
　 As soon as she saw it Anna knew that this was what she had been 
looking for.  The house, which faced straight on to the creek, was large 
and old and square, its many small windows framed in faded blue wood 
work.  No wonder she had felt she was being watched with all those 
windows staring at her!7）
　これは、何にも関心を示さなかったAnnaが心を動かされた瞬間でもある。










　宮崎駿もWhen Marnie Was Thereにおける the Marsh Houseの重要性を指摘
している8）が、スタジオジブリが手がけたアニメーション映画『思い出のマー
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で「はだしで、しかもパジャマのままで」（with bare feet, and in her pyjamas）
探しに行く。14）何かにつけ、2人の兄と2人の姉の4人がかりで小言を言われる
末っ子Mary-Maryにとって、唯一のよき理解者はおもちゃのネズミMoppetで









にぶつかりそうになると、“Quick! Throw me a rope!”18）という少女のかん高い
声が聞こえる。
　 She[Anna] looked up.  Standing above her, at the top of what she now 
saw was a flight of steps cut into the wall, was a girl.  The same girl as she 
had seen before.  She was wearing a long, flimsy dress, and her fair hair 












“You don’t know how much I wanted someone like you to play with! Will 
you be my friend for ever and ever?” And she would not be satisfied until 
they had drawn a circle round them in the sand, and holding hands, vowed 
















　 “Anna!  Darling Anna!”
　 “What?” she shouted back.
　 “Anna!  Oh, how I wish I could get to you!  But I can’t.  They’ve locked 
me in.  And they’re sending me away tomorrow.  I wanted to tell you ― 
to say goodbye ― but they wouldn’t let me out.
　 “Anna ―” she wrung her hands despairingly behind the glass ― 
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“please forgive me!  I didn’t mean to leave you all alone like that.  And I’ve 
been sitting up here crying about it ever since.  Say you forgive me! ”
. . . suddenly all the bitter grudge she had been feeling against Marnie 
melted away.  Marnie was her friend, and she loved her. Joyfully she 
shouted back, “Yes! Oh, yes!  Of course I forgive you!  And I love you, 























































“. . . one develops some small line of one’s own which somehow sidesteps 
the competitive world.  I drew . . .  Much went into it[the novel] of the 




Annaを誘う。やがてAnnaは、現在の the Marsh Houseを購入して移転してき
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とが人の成長には不可欠だということについて、“Being loved, oddly enough, 









1） Humphrey CarpenterとMari Prichardは、共著The Oxford Companion to Children’s 
Literature（Oxford: Oxford UP, 1999）で、Teddy RobinsonシリーズをRobinsonの代
表作として紹介している。（p. 457）
2） Anne Commire著Something About the Author: Facts and Pictures about Contemporary 
Authors and Illustrators of Books for Young People第7巻（Detroito: Gale, 1975）収録
のRobinson自身の見解によると、10歳から12歳くらいの読者を想定して書かれた
作品である。（p. 184）
3） Marcus Crouchは、著書The Nesbit Tradition: The Children’s Novel in England 1945―
70（London: Ernest Benn Ltd, 1972）で、When Marnie Was Thereについて、「児童
文学の中で他にはほぼ類を見ないような方向性を寄与した」作品として、以下のよ
うな高い評価を述べている。
 　The book marks a change of direction almost without parallel in children’s literature. 
It is a most beautiful and sensitive examination of a little girl and of the landscape 
which works so powerfully upon her. (p. 209)
4） Sheila Egoffは、著書Worlds Within: Children’s Fantasy from the Middle Ages to Today




あることを指摘し、C. S. Lewis（1898―1963）のThe Chronicles of Narnia（1950―








ンタジー作品に加え、1930年代のAlison Uttley（1884―1976）のA Traveller in Time
（1939）や1960年代のWhen Marnie Was Thereも作品例に挙げている。（p. 317）













術を認められ（Peter Deburge, “Film Review: When Marnie Was There.” Variety 16 
December 2014 <http://variety.com>）、効果的な構成について指摘され（Christopher 
O’Keeffe, “Review: When Marnie Was There, Ghibli Enters A New Age With A 
Melancholic Ghost Story.” Twitchfilm, July 2014 <http://twitchfilm.com>）、繊細で手
作り感のある作品としてと称賛される（“‘When Marnie Was There’ （‘Omoide no 
Mani’）: Film Review.” The Hollywood Repor ter 4 November 2014 <http://www.
hollywood reporter.com>; Mark Schilling, “Omoide no Marnie（When Marnie Was 
There）.” The Japan Times 9 July 2014 <http://www.japantimes.co.jp>）など、評価を
得ている。

















13） Young Puffinの‘Read Aloud’すなわち読み聞かせに適した本の中に含められてい
ることからも分かるように、ペーパーバック版によると、Teddy Robinsonシリーズ
は「4歳から読める（from four）」とされている。




  　 “Moppet knows there was a snow giant,” said Mary-Mary. “Don’t you, Moppet?” 
Then she squeaked, “Yes,” in Moppet’s voice. (p. 81)
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